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9. The Chmas te r i s  t i c s  06 the D i f f e r e n t i a l  
Trar!sformaticn of the G o l l i a i o ~ l  I n t e g r a l  
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A s s u m i n g  that a l l  c o l l i s i o n s  are head-on he tken calculates 
an average c r m s  s e c t i o n  f o r  momentutz! transfer 
We note ttrat Pn dei-.ivir,g eq. (4) it 3.s fnhcrcnt,J.%y assumsd tha t  
th? drif t ;  velocit ,y is much smaiier than the  mean directed 
I4hen apply in^ the  cowcept of cha..rte exchange mob i l i t y  to 
kiiz 10%; pr~?tssurc CesLurn diode cCjriditon, eq. (5 )  is almost alwaxs 
v-iolated and sc $una's f o m u l a  (I) must be m3ed4). 
however, considerable doubt that ,  Sena gs assuzptlon iii) which 
There Is, 
amounts to count ing  only head-cn coll..tsiozis , 1s still correc t  
in the  hlgh f i e l d  l f r i l i t .  Tb.i,s %!;is the motlva.t?.on for? an 
r e spec t ive ly ,  These v e l o c i t i e s  will not  be labeled Lo 
i r ! d . f c ~ t e  t h e i r  c!zazy;e as k'c is s u f f i c t e n t ;  to i d e n t i f y  t h e i r  
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w he re 
e q u a t i o n  describinp the charge exchanEe e f f e c t  at large 
( 1 2 )  
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It is convzyiient. to Inlroducz in eq. ( 2 9 )  spher ica l  
coord inaws  In v e l o c i t y  space ,so that  eq. (18) b.?cc;aes undzl. 
said cond i t ions :  
( 2 2 )  
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- A 5  - 
of eq .  (~16) becomes 
Also fromahe spherical tr iangle  ADC i n  Fig. 6 we deduce 
(Ala) 
s i n  - Y = c o s # c o s d  + s i n g s i n 4  cos(cp,-q) 
2 r 
When aubstitutlng (~181, ( A 1 7 )  and (~16) Into ( A l l )  we obtain 
which is tha Jacobian eq. (12) used i n  the t e x t .  
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Wi2 -.- 2a and 2b 
Di~x?c.t ;  encounter  and below 
inveree  e n e c u n t e ~  with charge 
exchange in the center of 
g r a v i t y  system 
4 v = c . g .  veaoc i tg  
a2 
= c h r g e  exchange cr039 
% Section 
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~ i g .  6 ;  Orientation of the plane of relative rnotj-on (shaded) 
with respect 60 an axis e" f ixed hn space. 
The v e l o c i t y  vectors v-vp and 5-.? are c u t  by a 
unit; spl?ei.e and coincide wi th  those shown In F i g .  
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